
PAYS LIFE
AS PENALTY i

ENGINEER'S DISOBEDIENCE CAUS-

ES HIS DEATH AND THOSE

OF THREE OTHERS.
ti

SEVERAL INJURED
p

Serious Accident Occurs on Great C

Northern Caused by Engine Driver's

Failure to Obey Orders-Ran by t

Meeting Place-Two of Wounded r

May Die.

[By Associated Press]

Columbia Falls, Jan. 30.-Engineer
Hobarden of the eastbound Oriental

Limited on the Great Northern, which
collided with No. 1, westbound, one
mile west of Columbia Falls last

night, paid the penalty for disobeying
orders with his life. Two other

trainmen and the express messenger
also were killed, and two more may

die, making the wreck one of the most

disastrous in Montana for several
years.

Engineer Hobarden had orders to
meet No. 1 at Half Moon, but ran by

the meeting place and concluded to
try and make Columbia Falls. When

he saw the headlight of the engine
on No. 1 loom up he jammed on the

emergency brakes and tried to escape.
It was a long straight piece of track,
but the headlight of the Oriental was

dark, so that the other engineer did

not see the train until it was too late
to avoid a collision.
The dead:
Fireman William Kambley, White-

fish, Mont.
Fireman O. M. Hanson, Whitefish,

Mont.
Express Messenger Wurzbach.
Engineer Hobarden, Whitefish.
Seriously injured: Engineer W. T.

Thierweshter, Whitefish, may die;

Conductor C. A. Quinn of Havre, may

die; Mail Clerk Reynolds. Five pas-
sengers were slightly hurt.

The injured were taken to White-

fish.

w

ADOPTS PRACTICAL PLAN o

Lord Rothchild Puts Into Effect

Scheme for Solving Problem Grow- tt

ing Out of England's Unemployed. si

[By Associated Press]
London, Jan. 31.-A scheme has

been perfected under which Lord cl
Rothchild, at his own expense, will C
send 200 families to Canada. Fifty of t
these families will leave England Feb- a
ruary 13. The scheme forms a basis n
for solution of the problem regarding
the unemployed of Great Britain.

The emigrants will be provided p
with clothes and food and cost of their n

passage; work will be provided on
arrival and money furnished to guard
against emergencies. The sum fur-
nished each adult is placed at $50,

which sum must be repaid in install-
ments. It is estimated that when the C
allotments shall have been repaid 200
additional families will be sent to

Canada under the same plan.
Agents have been investigating re-

ports that there are openings in Can- r
ada for 1,000 respectable adults.

WOOLOROWERS IN SESSION

National Association Resolves for

Law Limiting Minimum Speed at

Which Trains Carrying Sheep May I

Run.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 30.-The sheep-
men have ideas of their own concern-
ing modification of the law requiring
cattle to be unloaded every 28 hours

while in transit.
The National Woolgrawers' associa-

tion at its annual convention here to-
day adopted a resolution favoring a
change in the law making the mini-
mum running time of trains carrying
sheep 16 miles per hour. The resolu-
tion also has a clause which proposes
a change enabling shippers of live-
stock to have unloading done every
28 hours, itf requests in writing is made
of the railroad. The sheepmen insist
that they be not compelled to unload
at night, claiming that it is difficult
to handle sheep in the darkness of
night.

The changes proposed by the reso-
lution referred to have the sanction
of the National Humane society.

Another resolution adopted today
favors an increase in the annual ap-

propriation for the support of the
bureau of animal industry from $25,-
000 to $250,000.

A committee was appointed to meet,

tomorrow with the shipping law com-
mittee of the American ,Livestock as-
sociation.

Senator Francis, E. Warren:of Chey-
enne, Wyo., was re-elected president.
W. W. Burch of Montana was chosen
member of the executive committee.

APPEAL TO PRESIDENT.

Northern Montanans Ask His Aid in
Sun River Project.

Washington, Jan. 31.-Senator Car-
ter and former Senator Gibson of Mon-
tana appeared today with a delega 1'i.

,

representing the commercia: •odlies
of Great Falls, Mont., who a:,ed the
president's interest in the Sun river
project in northern Montana. The
project includes 250,000 acres and its
completion will involve an expenditure
of about $5,000,000.

The president referred the delega-
tion to Secretary Hitchcock and the
reclamation service officials.

REWARD FOR HEROES.

Captain Casto and His Crew Are Given

Substantial Recognition.

Pittsburg, Jan. 31.-Captain Mark
Casto of the fishing schooner Alberto
and his crew of six men, who January
14 in a furious gale rescued the crew
and passengers from the Clyde liner
Cherokee on Brigantine shoals, were
today made beneflciaries of the
Carnegie hero fund. Besides medals
to the captain and crew, a sum aggre-
gating $9,500 is awarded.

DAY DEVOTED
TO ARGUMENT

LITTLE OF IMPORTANCE DEVEL-

OPS IN PACKERS' CASE.

Chicago, Jan. 31.-No facts of great
importance were developed at today's
hearing of the packers' case.

Edward Morris, treasurer of the
Fairbanks Canning company, Ira N.
Morris, his brother and secretary of 0

the same corporation, and Edward F. a
Swift, vice president of Swift & Co.,
were the only witnesses examined. n

Direct examination of Edward Mor- 9
ris was almost concluded yesterday t
and he was cross examined today at
considerable length by District Attor-
ney Morrison. He was asked if there
was anything in the books of his com-
pany which might have convicted him
of violation of an injunction issued
some time previous to the Garfield in-
vestigation by Judge Grosscup of the
federal bench in this city, enjoining
the packers from combining in re-
straint of trade. The court declared
that witness could not be required to
answer the question.

Ira N. Morris and Edward Swift de-
clared that they had been assured by
Commissioner Garfield that none of
the information he secured from them
would be turned over to the depart-
ment of justice.

A great part of the day was taken
up by arguments of attorneys over the
propriety of questions asked wit-
nesses.

MOVING IN PATRICK CASE

Defense Gives Notice of Motion for

New Trial on Ground of Newly Dis-

covered Evidence.

New York, Jan. 31.-Notice of a
motion for a new trial in the case of
Albert T. Patrick, on tae grounds of
newly discovered evidence, was serv-
ed late today on the district attorney.
The motion is returnable February 9.

The principal ground urged in the
motion is substantially that new evi-
dence has been obtained to show that
William M. Rice died not of chloro-
form poisoning, but, instead, died a
natural death, and that Jones, his
valet since his release here has made
many statements to persons in Texas
to the effect that he never killed Rice.

One of these statements, all appear
as sworn affidavits, is that Jones said
he would return to New York and
plead guilty to the charge of perjury
if he was promised only a light sen-

tence.

AT OLD TRICK.

Armenians and Tartars Massacring
One Another in Caucasus.

Elizabethpol Trans Caucasia, Jan.
31.-Disorders have again broken out
in the region between' Elizabethpol
and Shusha, where Armenians and
Tartars are massacring each other.

These horrors are added to by the
fact that the population of the region
is starving and that typhoid is raging.
It is impossible to send food or medi-
cal assistance.

A MINNEAPOLIS BLAZE.
Minneapolis, Jan. 31.-The Paulle

showcase factory of his city was to-
night destroyed by fire at a loss of

.50,000.

UNDER HIS OWN -
SUPERVISION

CONTRACTOR KILBY WILL BUILD

SUGAR FACTORY.

NO SUB-CONTRACTING

Several Hundred Thousand Brick Al-

ready on the Ground-200 Men

Were Put to Work Tuesday-Ex-

cavating for Foundation Has Al-

ready Begun.

J. F. Kilby, the original contractor
for the erection of the building and
the installation of the machinery for
the beet sugar plant, has taken the en-
tire work into his own hands, and will
construct the building without sub-
letting any of the contracts. Mr.
Kilby stated last evening that he
would have greatly preferred to have
sub-let the biulding contract, but af-
ter receiving figures from one or two
contractors he had come to the con-
clusion that it would be advisable not
to do so.

Yesterday morning 200 men went to
work on the plant and its accessories.

HARD TO KEEP THE LID ON

Minneapolis Police Fail Dismally in Sup-
pressing Gambling.

[By Associated Press]

Minneapolis, Jan. 31.-Judge Waite
of the police court gave Chief Doyle
and the police force a crushing blow
today by turning loose 45 out of 63
men arrested last Sunday night for
gambling. The victory was one of
the largest ever won by alleged gamb-
lers under similar circumstances.

Five men charged with keeping
gambling houses, Ed. Randall, John
Twohey, Harry Liverman, Jacob Stern
and Louis Friedman, were found not
guilty, Ed. Randall, John Twohey and
Harry Liverman were tried on the
charge of running a gambling house
The police had no direct evidence.
They had no one who could swear that
they had played for money in the
house and they had no persons who
could swear that they had seen gamb-
ling in the house. What the police
had in the line of evidence were sever-
al poI-er tables, a few decks of cards

JOY AND SORROW MINGLING
IN DENMARK'S CAPITAL CITY

I By Associated PressJ

Copenhagen, Jan. 30.-A new king,
Frederick VIII., now reigns over Den-
mark. His accession has been hailed
with all the appropriate enthusiasm and
ceremony, but sorrow for the death of
Christian IX. is the predominate senti-
ment. The overwhelming grief of the
immediate members of this remark-
ably united family is reflected in only
a slightly lesser degree in every home
in Copenhagen, from the richest to the
poorest, and only words of kindness
are heard when the dead monarch is
spoken of.

Through the earlier part of the day
the lugubrious tolling of bells, boom-
ing of minute guns, universal signs of
mourning and stagnation of business
even amid the strangely contrasting
acclaims for the new king, told

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS ARE
RETURNED AGAINST BECHTEL

(By Associated Press]

Minneapolis, Jan. 31.-There are
now eight indictments against Wil-
liam F. Bechtel, formerly president of
a local insurance company. The sev-
enth and eighth true bills were re-
turned today and Bechtel was arraign-
ed and pleaded not guilty.

A second indictment charging bri-
bery was also read to Elmer H.
Dearth, former state insurance com-
missioner, who pleaded not guilty.

The bill charging Dearth with ac-
cepting a bribe of $200 and charging
Bechtel with giving the bribe covers
an old matter in which a former in-
dictment -was returned by the Beptem-

A .large force in engaged in laying
the mains it thb''big trench for tihe
intaking of water, ,and lthers are
working on sewer 6ir,'draipage trench-
es. Quite a large force is also at
work excavating for the foundation of
the main building.,
Already several hundred thousand

of the brick contracted for from the
Slater Brick company have been de-
livered by that company, and it will
be but a very short time until actual
work on the foundations and walls
will begin. Mr. Kilby has determined
not to depend on the condition of the
roads for gravel to be used in the
construction work, but will have it
hauled by the train load from the
bluffs north of town. No doubt the
stone used in the foundation will also
be transported in the same way. Mr.
Kilby states that he has experienced
some delay in getting the railroad
companies to move in matters of in-
terest to the work, but in a few days
he expects to have everything running
smoothly.

BONDED WAREHOUSE BURNS.

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.-;-Half of the
Canadian Pacific bonded warehouse
was destroyed by fire tonight. The
portion destroyed was 400 feet long
by 60 feet wide- and was filled with
liquor, silk, teas and other goods. The
loss will be fully $100,000. Only a
fire proof wall saved a loss of at least
10 times that amount. Six freight
cars were also destroyed.

A life wire is blamed for the origin
of the fire.

and a few hundred chtps which they
confiscated during last Sunday night's
raids.

Judge Waite held that inasmuch as
the state had failed to show any gamb-
ling transaction in the house and had
likewise failed to connect the defen-
dants as proprietors of the resort, he
could do nothing but find defendants
not guilty. Several police officers at-
tempted to prove that the reputation
of the house was that of a gambling
house and that the men under arrest
had held the reputation of being pro-
prietors of the place.

Because of the wholesale dismissals
in the case the police are inclined to
be piqued and are swearing vengeance.
It was hinted today by one officer that
arrests would be made tomorrow and
that the crusade would be kept up, but
the gambling gentlemen do not appear
to be much worried.

strongly of the deep feeling of the
people of Denmark for the head of the
nation whose remarkable career had
ended so suddenly. In a chamber of
the Amalienborg palace the body of
the king lies in the modest bed in
which he breathed his last. The door
of the chamber is guarded by the
king's adjutants as a guard of honor.
A coverlet of simple crochet work
made by Christian's beloved queen,
Louise, is spread over the remains.

Following the wishes of King Chris-
tian, the funeral will be attended with
little ceremony. The body, which will
be placed in the coffin tomorrow, will
not actually lie in state, but prior to
entombment, which is expected to
take place in about a fortnight, it will
be visited by chiefs of state.

ber grand jury, and it is probable that
these latest indictments will be sub-
stituted for the old ones. There
seems to have been slight technical
flaws in the old bills.

The second indictment against the
former insurance president is in con-
nection with the payment of a divi-
dend on stock alleged to have been
illegally transferred to Doctor M. F.
Force. The interest amounted to

$337.50 and the indictment charges
the wrongful taking of this sum and
handing it over to Doctor Force.

The cases will be disposed of along
with the others.

MADE SURE
OF SUCCFSSt

M

GENERAL GRIAZNOFF'S ASSASSIN N

CAREFULLY PLANS AND EX N

ECUTES MURDEROUS DEED.

Impersonates Painter and Easily Pass- i

es Sentry at Palace Gate-With F
C

Bomb Concealed in Paint Can

Awaits Victim's Approach--Thows
Miasile Squarely Onto Its Mark.d studied

Tiflis, Caucasia, victimonday, Jan. 29,
via St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.-The mur-
der today of General Griaznoff, chief
of stoff of the viceroy of Caucasus,
was most dramattic and audacious.

The assassin evidently had studied
the habits of his victim and lay in
wait behind the wall of Alexander
garden, opposite the entrance of the
ralace, where a carriage was drawn t
up to take the general for his dad

1
y

drive. As all suspicious persons are t
liable to be searched in the streets by
the police and military patrols, the as-
sassin impersonated a painter, carry-
ing the bomb with which he commit-
ted the crime concealed in a paint can.
He thus was able to pass the sentry 4

posted at the gates of the park and
reached his place of ambush without
arousing suspicion.

General Griaznoff, clad in a crimson
uniform and white lamb's wool shap-
ka, or cap, worn by the viceroy's aide-
de-camp, made a shining target for the
crouching assassin when he emerged
from the palace. As the general step-
ped into the carriage the man sprang j
onto .the wall, swung the can by a
cord and the bomb, as if thrown from
a sling, with marvelous precision sped
straight to the mark and struck the
general on the neck.

A flash of fire and a terrible explos-
ion followed and Griaznoff was literal-
ly blown out of the carriage and with
his coachman and Cossack orderly and
the latter's horse was instantly killed.

A lady who was passing at the time
1 of the explosion was mortally wound-

ed.
t The assassin was caught and beaten
into insensibility by infuriated sol-
diers, and after being loaded into a
drosky was carried off to the ancient
fortress above the city, where, as
Tiflis is under martial law, he probab-

t ly will be executed at dawn.

UNIONISTS ARE DIVIDED. o1

Minority Torn by Dissention Over rF
Question of Leadership. t(

London, Jan. 30.-The small union- f(
ist party remaining in parliament ii
threatens to become torn by dissen-
sion over the question of leadership. ]

A dead set is being made against
former Premier Balfour in a majority L
of the unionist- newspapers, those sup-
porting Joseph Chamberlain publish- t
Ing each day articles and letters call- t
ing on Balfour to retire from the
leadership, while those still loyal to V

the old leader plainly hint that he c
must recognize the uselessness of a I
negative policy, and, as the Morning
Post remarks; "abandon the serene at-
mosphere of serial eminence and
aloofness and come forward to his
proper place as leader of the enlight-
ened democracy."

STOCKGROWERS UNITE

Two Orgonizations Consolidate Under E

Name of American National Live-

stock Association-Murdo Macken-

zie Elected President.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 30.--Consolida-
tion of the National Livestock asso-
ciation and the American Stockgrow-
ers' association was effected here to-
day at the annual convention of the
two organizations. The American No-
tional Livestock association is the
name adopted for the amalgamated
body, which represents 20,000 stock-
growers. Murdo Mackenzie of Trini-
dad, Colo., was unanimously elected
president of the new association on a
rising vote in joint convention of the
delegates of the two old associations.

Mackenzie has been president of the
American Stockgrowers' association
since its organization in this city, a
year ago by seceeders from the Na-
tional Livestock association's conven-
tion. This split was caused by a de-
cision to give representation in the
stockmen's convention ,to railroads

s and packers.
1 In the association formed today,

with which will be aflliated 45 subsi-
g diary associations, only stockgrowers

will be represented.

First Publication January 2,." iq,• ,
Desert Land, Pint Proe s-No Y ip i

Putilicatilon.

United States Land Officeb,; Lewi
town,, Montana, ,Debember 7, 1905.-

Notiee1is hiereby gtven that David I,,
Enos, of Suimmit, Yellowstone County,
Montana, has filed notice of intention
to make proof on his desert-land claim
No. 1836, for the Lot 1, SE1A NE34,
NE'/ SEY4 Sec. 2, T. 5 N., t. 26 E.,
M. M.,

Also-Notice is hereby given that
John V. McVay of Summit, Yellow-
stone County, Montana has filed notice
of intention to make proof on his des-
ert-land claim No. 1837, for the E%,
SE14, E?!'NE/4 Sec. 22, T. 5 N,, R. 26
E., M. M. before Fred H. Foster,
Clerk of the District Court at Billings,
Montana, on Monday, the 5th day of
February, 1906.

They name the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land: Cliff L.
Roots, of Roundup, Montana, Thomas
Hurley, of Roundup, Montana, John
Chandler of Fattig, Montana, David L.
Enos, of Summit, Montana, John V.
McVay, of Summit, Montana.

EDWARD BRASSEY, Register.

(First Publication Jan. 19, 1906-9w)

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878-Notice -
for Publication.

United States Land Office, Bozeman,
Montana, January 17, 1906.-Notice is
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory," as extended to
all the public land states by act of
August 4, 1892,

OSCAR F. LINDQUIST
of Clark, county of Big Horn, state
of Wyoming, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement for the pur-
chase of the N3 of NE/4 of section
No. 30, in township No. 1 N., range
No. 26 E., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Fred H. Fos-
ter, clerk district court, in his office,
at Billings, Mqptana, on Monday, the
19th day of 1MIrch, 1906.

He names as witnesses: John D.
Losekamp of Billings, Montana; Wil-
liam B. Ten Eyck of Billings, Montana;
John J. Walk of Billings, Montana;
Austin North of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 19th day of
March, 1906.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication Jan. 19, 1906-9w)
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878-Notice

for Publication.
United States Land Office, Bozeman,

Montana, January 17, 1906 -Notice is
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "Ai act for
the sale of timber lands in the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington teiritory," as extended to
all the pubic land states by act of
August 4, 1842,

CHARLES J. BURT,
of Clark, county of Big Horn, state of
WyOming, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement for the pur-
ch a se of the lot 1 and NE% NWl1 of
section No.. 30, in township No. 1 N.,
range No. 26 E., and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes anid to estab-
lish his claim to said land before
Fred H. Foster, clerk district court,
in his office, Billings, Montana, on
Monday, the 19th day of Ma'ch, 1906.

He names as witnesses: John D.
Losekamp of Billings, Montana; Wil-
liam B. Ten Eyck of Billings, Mon-,
tana; John J. Walk of Billings, Mon
tana; Austin N6rth of Billings, Mon-
tana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are..
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 19 day of
March, 1906.

M. R. WILSON, Registe*

(First Publication Jan. 12, 1906.--9)

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Notcie for Publication..

United States Land Office, Bozeman,
Mont., Janury 10, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
'

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1902, Bishop
B. Kelley, of Billings, county of Yel-
lowstone, State of Montana, has filed
in this office his sworn statement for
the purchase of the S% NWA and
8% NE%1 of Section No. 30 in Town-
ship No. 1 N., Range No. 26 E., and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to
said land before Fred H. Foster, Clerk
of Court in his office, Billings, Mon-
tana, on Monday, the 19th day of
March, 1906.

He names as witnesses:
John T. Graham of Billings, Mont.;

Ignatus D. O'Donnell of Billings,
Mont.; John D. Matheson of Billings,
Mont.; John M. Ramsey of Billings,
Mont.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 19th day of
'March, 1906.

M. R. WILSON,
Register.

S J. F. KELLEY
u MP:LOMNT AGENCY.
No. 9, 8. 2t St.

I .LINGS,


